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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County. ,T() .,\I.I. WHON{ THESI1 PRI.:SENTS M.AY CONCERN

_/P /oro7
-.S].:ND GRI:IITING

WHIIREAS /o r**

..-.,'.'-..-.'.certainpromissorynoteinwritingofevendatewiththesepresents

II,I)ING ANI) LOAN ASSOCIAT ION, a corporation, incorporated under the laws of the Statc of South Carolina, in

( y'az,* aa)
....DOLLARS,

to be paid on or before the date when the...-
r/. 

"/. 
.:/......... ...,.serres of the Capital Stock of the said GREENVILLE

BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION shall rcach rrraturity,

Saturday night of each arrd every wcek until paid in full; and i{.

with interest thereon from date at the rate of eight per cellt. per annum, pa1'able wcekly on or before
/)

sJ. .............-...........fai1 to pay said interest or

to @mply in all respect! with th. Constitution and tlyJ,aw. of said Asso.iation, lor the spae of thirty days, th.n 3aid d€bt shaU h.@m. imm€diat.ly du. and parabtc,

toA.th.r with all interest, fin.s and €xpct3es, and all inrutts a{lvatc.d by the.sid A$ociation on thc within d€s6ib.d p.or.rty, by e.y of t.xes or insu.atce, the

same t() be addcd to the arnount due on said notc aud to be collectible as part thereof, together with an attorney's

of an attorney for collection, or if said debt, or any part thereof be collected by an attorney, or legal procecdi

pcr cent. if the same bc placed in the hands

ngs kind (all of which is secured undeg,fris
rriortgagc); as in and by the said note, reference being hereunto had, will more fully appear

D1',)----------(t

NOW, KNOW ALL MEN, That..., ...-.., the said.

in consideration of the said debt and sum of rnoney aforesaid, to the said GREENVILI.E B AND LOAN

d.ASSOCIATION, according to the terms oI the said
a

f furthcr sum of Three Dollars, to,......

thc said 3 f /a**
in hand well and trull- paid by the said G ND LOAN ASSOCIATION at and before the signing whereof is

hereby acknowledged, have Granted, , and by these presents tlo Grant, Bargain, Sell and L}i BUILD

ING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION...-...,..-.-..-. . Vt
gl
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the said.....-.,-..

in and by.....................

well and truly indebted

the rull and just sum of
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